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CAIRO (OTf fclNMBY,

A.W.PYATT COm
Proprietors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MAHUrACTURERS.
Ballstlu BulMlns. Cor. Twelfth Btree

ifcu Waahinictoi. Atauua,
CAIROILLINOIS WEDf DAUNEi3" 1871XllietiolaaOaIi o. VOL.9.

ntv and luilroadWork Specialty

A:W AllVKStTINKntKIM.

' a mo pcitopfice.
Orrici Hour too.ii 7:30 a.m. to 6:3(1

p.m.; Sunday from 7to9s.m. Monty
Order B:U0 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Arrm.
in. tn a. at r.i,

:: J Illinois Central BR too t:6
In ml ltallv.

10: JO MUM. uenirni n n 3:00
lally.

10:00 Cairo Vlncenaea 1:00
UK-Da- ily.

10:00 Cairo, Arkansas A 1:00

Trial H tailf.

:00 Ohl Hirer Kmil 00

Daily exc't Monday
Kim. River Boats

Up, Sun. Tu. rri.
LHrwn.Ta Tba Hal

Thebra Route 1:10
friiUy rtetiinUy

Q. W. McKiam, P.M.

ST. L0UIS,1R0K MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN E. R."

TIIVIEJ CARD.
tipress leave Calrodally oo p. m
lipreseirrivesst Cairo daily . .. a. ea

Aocxmimoilatioii leave Cairn daily . liUoa m
Adojuiodsllua arrives daily (except

Bundav) - 1I:UU--

.CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. IjOTJISI

trains of thii company connect at Bt
rHK and East st. Louis, with all other
to to tba M or tli, Ceaal sad Waal.

TIME 8CUKDLI.K

cava Cairo .. . s.V) a.m
Vrrirsat.Sl. Louis .(5p m.

; Lav East St Uuls a m
trrir at Cairo p.ni

W II. MVCFARI.AM).
Ticket and Freight Agent, Cairo.

J. A. WENT Ucmral I'lutuir Agent..
J. A BELL, Agent at Cairo

JAIR0 & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVTLLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

luu, mmi mimi
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

Ifliiawpiis, Esli$& New Id
AND BOSTON.

--AND-

HOURS SAVEDr. OVEIt TRAIN Or--

OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,
asengere by other routoa to make
CoDOaCiiont muat ride all night wait-I- n

from One to Six Hours at
amali country station for
train of connecting- - roada.

Raciembar that fact and take our
5:00 a. m. Train,. reaching

Efunillt. IdiiaapcE Cincinnati. LouisTille

SAKE DAT.
Trains loam aud arrive at Cairo, a followt:

a.ll aava - - ,5:i?" '

Iixd " p. m.

sluii arrives "i1'?.1"
"..led

Tbrougit tickets and checks to all Important
cities.

t. A. MILLER, H. L. MOBBIXL,
Oen' Pass. Al't.

fi
Haas. Aacnt

Popular illustrate J booff Of npsion
Manhood! Womanhood! Marriage I

Impediments to Marriage; the cause

and cure. Sent Btcun ly nenUd, post

paid for 50 cents, byDR. C. WlllTTir.R,
617 St. Charles Street, Rt. Louis, Mo.,

hetrrcnt tpirln't R''d hisworka.

A Kepoattory of Faahlon, Pleaaura
and lnatruotlon."

Harper's Bazar.
LLU8TKATKD.

NoTicxa or tu prih.
. Koratnctly UouscUdld mattrs anddn-ss- , IlAn-ir'-b

llAf.AH ie altogether the beat tuinK pub-

lished. To take it is a matter ol economy. No
lady cm afford to be without it, fur the Informa-

tion it (fives will save her very much more money
than the subscription price, beside Kivin the
household an interesting literary visitor. Chi-

cago Journal.
Hani'KH's Hazai Is profue!y llltistrntod, and

contains stories, pornu, sketches, anil essays ol
a most attractive character. lnllafiter-nr- y

and artistic features, the IIAliIAB is unques-
tionably the beat Journal of its Ictml in the coun

t try. Saturday Kveutnf Gac tte U ttou.

atau tot t all Bubaorlbera in the
Vnitea states.

lUnPtn's IIakzaii, one year -- ..$ 00

$1 00 includes preinyincn. I V. S. postaKe.by

' Suteri'puoBii to IlAnriB' Maoazini, Weik-- lt

and B4.'A, to one address for one year, $W
or'twoof llariier'areriodlcals, to one addrest

'fur onevear, 4i 01); postag) Iree.
An Kxtra Copy of either fie Mairailne, Week-

ly or lunar Vf ill be suppliel gratis for every
I'l'uhof r'tva SusscKiBKMS at t w each, In one
rVmlttoucei or, Six Copies lor i0 W), without

Mrr&Ce..i'b.,.PPlW any tl.ne.
The Volumes ol the Bazas commence with

' year. When no time is rneu.ioiied, it will
& understood that the subscriber wiskeato mi.
menoe with the number next alter the receipt ol

h
nelf cloMtng' wtll

of
m
lUwiu'i
MDt b) r eipreaa.

nAAiloU
ofeipense, for r? 0 each. A .00l"l,l'1r!

Nine Volumes, sent on
cish at th!rteof5 4i per volume, freigntat

"ffte volume. rtuMt torlbtad

ti owll bssentbymall.postpaia.onrecelptol

indexes lo each yoluume sent gratis on receipt
or stamp

Newspapers ui not to copy thlaaflTertisnwna
wlihou " press order of Uahtxx A Bbotu- -

sua S'"iB9 BIlOTIIBKS.NeW Tort.

1 .

r

A WONOERFUL RAINFALL.

Drlave In
Day a r VMiMb.

(Memphis Avalanche, June 0.)

What a waterfall! Think ol 3,(XK tone

jmrs raUveator pouring from tu clouds on
Court tmtn ill at once nrt' exactly In

one pour, but all Inside of thirty --six boiir.
That Is the iUantity which fell between
daylUht onThur.dujr and 4 o'clock yvster
day alternoou. If was enough to load the
steamer Grand Rpuullc. If all in a bulk
and piled out ou a bank, it would make a
solid sheet of water Blue Inches deep and
wlUi an area of two aerei, Court ?juare
answering jmt that amouit, aid tbe rain-ti- ll

being 9 and Inches. It wax almost
4ie-four(- li of the total annual rainfall for
Uils part ol tbe country, the usual amount
betux about 15 nuhes, and It was aluiost
enprecedented In extent and volume. A

whole volums. A whole month of rain

uiir.na tke wattcstpeilad of tbe past four
years did not twelve inches, and
here we have niM im hes In less han two
days. It Is enough to.uake any one stop
and wonder.

After a light shower on 'Thursday tbe
black inky cloud gathered on Thursduv
Bight and sent d iwn a rather more copious
sprinkle. After midnight it fell In torrent-- ,

dense, heavy cloud which overcast the
sky seemingly having broken loose all at
once. My 4 o'clock yesterday moruinx, uo
cording to the BljjD.al Service sergeant's
measurement, the total (all of wale: meas-

ured nearly four inches. It did not let up,
but kept pouring away until a late hour ol
the day. The quantity of tail between 6

a. in, and 4 p. ui yesterday was over I've

Inches. Alter that it reased, and every-

body was glad to see the tun come out
bright again, lor some timid people were
Inclined to believe a small deluge was

about lo eome Upon us.

During p- -t of yesterday the waUr
p Hired down from above In such blinding
sheets that tbe l'ghtolduy was obscured,
uud stores and cilices In the city had to
light the gss. Uiver men report tfcat hu-

man vision could not penetrate the rain
sheets tilty yardu, and several approaching
steamers were comj ejed to run' under
slow belit, ai If In a dense fog. The aborts
ciiuld not be made out except when the
ll.'btnlug would ft kh and let iU dim out
lines be seeu.

The coal fleet moored on tbe inland

above the city was In imminent danger of
being swamped troin the immense quantity
of water that fell in the several bot !

barges. Kx'ra bands were employed to
pump them out, and with the aid ol the
steam tugs, the rain water was kept down.
Fortunately there ws but little wiud.

Woll riv! r booms. Above the city it rose

tea teet la a few hours, and tbe main rher
iu iruiit of the city te twenty-tw- o lutun
dur.ngthe tweuty-fou- r hours ending at

o'clock yesterday. A quantity ol aw- -

oi and seytral timber rafts were driven
O Jt of Woll ri.er and sent drilling rapidly
Jowu the river. Manv ol them will be loft.

Several poo.de, some a y five or six,
weie ssen ou the different scattering par-

ticles of raits. They floated by tbe city
yelliug tor assistance. Tbe steam tugs
working to kee the cjal fleet clear were
too busy to rescue them. As far as known
nt e were lost It is supposed several
put out Iruin shore and brought them in at
points below the city.

UayO'0 bayou, which flows meander- -

inly through tun city from toulh to north,

roie nesrly twenty feet. It covered the

Monroe street and Heal street brldg.-s- , and
came up within a foot of the Madirou

street bridge. Several small s

and one or two large frame structures that
fringed its bank were swept away and
wrecked. A imuieuse quantity ot debrii
and rubbish was car led down wl h the
torrent and swept into the Minsissippi

southward toward the gulf. As far as

known no loss o' life occurred, and the
damage to property was not very exten-

sive. Uayous and creeks in the vicinity
Were ail flooded and out ol their banks, so
that crossing was impossible, l cople in
the country were unable to reach town
during the diy. It was fine on the grow-

ing crop?, mauy of which were parched
md burning with thirst. Last night it
looked as if there might come another rain.

Tbe rain commenced pouring ogam at
10 o'clock last night, and up to 2 o'clock

this morning two additional inches of rain
must have fallen.

ID NTISTRY.
DBS. CANINE & WHITLOCK,

Dentists,
Having entered Into a for the

imryoie of practicini dentistry, in all Us
brandies, would respectlully inform those need-

ing the services oft dental operator, that they
are prepared to attend to their wauts In every
respeici.

The filling of teeth done In the mmt satislnc- -
tory manner. Inserting artilictal uetitures, al-

ways with a view of restoring, as tar as prac-
ticable, the lost contour ami natural e.prvsnion
3t the most Improved methods and material

Teeth extruded absolutely without pain by
aung nitrous oxide gas.

They esund an Invitation to all, to call and
lee them and solir.lt a liberal allure of iheir e.

Work guaranteed. I'rlnes moderate.
CAMN'E ft Will I LOCK,

Hurgenn Dentists.
VI Uonitnerolal enue. lietwten Bill and nth ale
L ' - '1

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three Ply and Ingrain

also, Stair Carpota.Velvel ltugs, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

t the Old Place

112 FULTOI4 ST.. NEW YORK
Carpets carefully packed and sent to an

part ol the United States tree or charge.

trSCND rOR.PRIOBXIIT.-- w

J A, BENDALL

IV Holts Is and Retail Dealers la

rorelca Pomestio

LIQUORS i

i

--AJID

WUiKH OF ALIs KI5fliM,j

Ho. 60 Ohio Leve), . j
CATJBO, ILLS. !

yTKSSUB. PMYTII CO. have sonatantiy
lVX a large stock ol the beat good in Hie mar-e- t,

and give especial attention to I he ttboleaal
auch of the business

NTEAM BOATS.

Evansvllle. Cairo and MemDhiaiUuUe11''

QfrtrtW ua
FO-B-

Paducab, Shawneetown, Evanc
ville, Louitville, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

The elegant side-wh- steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Valtxh B. I'lsswoTox Uuter
JiiAHLsa I'axmjiuTos , ,, Clerk

Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at C

o'clock v. m.

The fleet ettim.tr

IDLE WILD,

IIXN IIoWABD.. ..ilkflkl
Kd. Thomas... ...Cerk

leaves Cairo every SATL'RUAV.

Each twat makes close connections at Cairo
with nrstrciaaa steamers for tit. Louis, Utiu-ph- is

and New Orleans, and at Evansville with
IheK. AC. U.K. for all points North and East,

nd with tbe Louisville Mail Steamers fouall
points on tlie Upper Ohio, giving through

on freights and passengers to ail points
tributary

or urtherJhforatnnai.pirj.IXEs niliG-- , Passenger Agent.
HALUDA Y BHOH., I AmnfcJ. M. PHLLUl'S,

Or to U. J GBAMMER,
superintendent and General FraiKht Agent,

!!i?nsvl"ejl1"lli13.

roai.

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

AKD

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d

;,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
jromptlv attended to.

pgr To large consumers and a
manufacturers, we are prepare
So supply any quantity, by th
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAISO CITT COAX COMPANY.

Bro.'s jffloe, No. 70OhloLevee.
Bro.'s wharf boat.

rrAt Kgyiitian amis, or
iAt tbe Coal Pump, foot of Tmrty-Klght- h

Street
t"l'08t Office Drawer. 80(1

C. HANNY,
DKALKItjIN"

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee. Sugar Sc. Syrnv,

Sp3Cialt7in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

Nolle.
Public notice is hereby given ti theheirs

of Usniel M. Jones, deceased, and to all
other persons whom It may concern, that 1

will apply to the county court ot Alexan-

der count v, Illinois, on the 10th day of June
1877, ol the June term It 77 of said court,
to be hold an at the court bouse In
Cairo, In said county, on tho third Mon-

day ol June 1877, for an order ol court
tbe undersigned to sell and corn

pound tno desperate notes and accounts-claim- s

and demands due tbe estito of

Daniel M. Jones, deceased.
KIllXDA JoNts,

June 6, 1877. dtd Administratrix. '

iVOAtsi-e-
, floe rosewood (0t iued

(7ar tu iw.'"tli'), cut s; VI,
Vmiit muniiH ml Mkijlenull. I.ti-- tl tiuv.

Sgjlus. Nearly new. r."1; J .tups l .
a SV'JIi li Winn.- T.li.i.. A.i. .1

ui
(tea. fttH1 organs Si wnui-Hii- uinut- -

,..ns. Meet tr uncle, vr. u, fint on u
lldsvs' tsl trial, Uonerrul'uiidiHl and irnii.!

uu4uiHtu:itjr-- .S'.Wil.
Ait uts wanted Diwount to tpclieM, niluliteri
et. Addrt JUantel K. Ihiitly, aliingtua,

ew Jersey

&,( a week in your own town. Terrrm nn.1

WJ ..oullitlree, 11. HAU.hT A CO., Port- -

.

ro Itmioiinl lotnlidN. In sickness
eveiy iiortion of the body j nipathues with the
sut of the Uuorder, When tlie stomach lulls W
prfirm as I'liustloiis, the liver, bowels, nerves
yeim, srterlea, etc , ure all ior of lues sliVeti--

heHe ueliiiinentt reijuire a n.eilicine, cijiilitu
lug the properties ol . stomavhic, ail alterative,
a purgative, a tonic, mi I a sedative to bring
them buck to (beir ilutv: uniinii n,p-- lHnn.
in their purest and ru'.ut effective lorim, are

Itej to Maittl
i

un greit saline remedy fr ir.diirestion. and its
cyuiiouiiunieonM-ijueuje- . Sulii by all dm"yisU.

$55 to $77 u,i'5flitf loof'TKiT
iUlne.

I, u. VICKkKV, Au-
gusta,

1812?. day at home. Azenta wanted. Outfit
terms free. IKLfc CO.. Amiuta.

Jlaioe.

THE BLACK HILLS.
By II, N. Magulre, who upent 12 year in this

region. Latent accounts of gold and silver
pr soects, aariculiural Hnd irrHz nir r....,
v'n"; iMuiuiiK nii'i ui.)ii.g, jnuians, anu fct- -
iier.- - aoveniwrea Willi them, mining and wild"jeatern hfe, the waterfalls, boiling gcvifis,ngljle scenery, iinminae gorgts, etc. With 7
fine illii trutions, and new man. Price ONLY
loLt.M. by a'.l lieu i lraler. or sent
postpaid lor 12 cents by liUNNKl.l.KY, l.OY I)
SiCU, PuPlL-heri- ., C'ti icagi), III a ,

DRUNKARD STOP!
C. C. riKKItS M. D., fr.rmcr y of Ilostou, hi,

a harmless cure for IS I EMI'KKANCfc ffluch
cun bt giveu without the knowledge ol the

Also ane for the

Opiujw. Habit
Permanent cur-- - guaranteed in both. .tUruggut tor It. Acdnas

,
liKKUS A CO., I'.iiiiilugham, Conn.

"JACKSON'S BEST7'

SWEET NAVY

CHEWING TOBACCO
Was awarded the hiaheat nriieat the i;entennlal
exiKisitton lor lis tine chew ng qualities, the e- -
ciieiiceanii latting enanicter ol its sweetening
and fiivoring. If you want the beat tobacco
ever made k your grocer for this, and ee
that tach plua loar our b;" 'riia. ft
ni do asoua ivs ou ll rold by nil

jolpla-rs- . lor sample lo C. A. JACKSON
ft CO., Manufacturers. Petersburg, Yii.

Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with name25 lO eta., pcupatU. L,. JOM-- S SCO.,
Naiw.au, V.

fit I X I RA riK. ( 4lllS, no two alike,J wiih nniiie, lOetti. J, K. Il.lltur.lt,
Maiden Bridge, . Y.

e 4rt ton ier dav at home. Sampies worth
$0 10 $Ut-jfrv- e sllNSON A CO., Port-
land.

'Swcalo'. IsIelI apjroTraphM

q-lI- PAl'YItOCItAPA WILL I'KOHL'CK
X From one tr a thousand of ai.y

design writing, drawing, maps, notices, pi ice
list eiauiiiiatmn pup r, etc., using one writ-ah- d

an ordituiy copyingpresj. Tm- - process is
simple. eay. und iapid cnd tor
circular, and adilrns 1 UK V sI'Yi n,lt I'll
CO , Norwich, Conn, or ,1011 S MON'lltlll
icj N. .Sixth .St. St Lotus. Mo.

this f,TTTCUT it is Worth U U 1$QOO.
To every reader of this tiMier w ho sends us this
certiticate ami 1 we will forward, for otie year.
"The 'lpiistue." a maguiilcent Illustrated
MoLthly Journal und Ilouseket per's Maguzine,
und one copy of our H"w uud elegant prtiiiium
chioino, eiilillHl

. "AsMXfl A BI.ESSIXli,"
A iruiiiter. i of the llusseldnrf school cf genre
iraintii'g, by Prof. .Jordan, sue 2'..,xl.i's, ex-
ecuted in the highest ats le of the art Retail
price of, which is , and a copy of the lollnw-tn- g

b.autilul poem ilescrlptive uf the chronio, in
elegant illuminated culura fur framing .

Ay i but wuit, good wile, a minute;
1 have III st a word to nay ;

To you kuow what to day is
Mother, 'tis our wedding day!

Just as now, we sut at supier
when thegnestn had gone awnvj

Y ou tat that side, 1 tat this side,
r'orty years ago I

Then what plans we laid together!
W hut brave things I meant to do

Could wedreiim v would Uud us
At this Uible-- me und vouV

Hotter us, no doubt and yet I
oiiictiliies think I cannot tell

ll.nl our boy ah, yes 1 know, dear
Yes, tie doeth all things well.

Well we've had our joys and sorrows,
Shared our miles as well us tears j

And the liest of all -- I've hud your
Faithful love for forty years!

Poor we've been, hut not forsaken t
(net we've known, but never aliame --

Father for Thy endless mercies
Still we bless Thy llolyuamei

This Is a rnre chance

AGEHTS Tor you to make mon-
ey We will pay you
lanre cash rnmmin.

slonsand give yon exclusive territury. Srml
us one dollar, avoid uuniressury correnpnn.
donee, receive your territory, uud go to work at
once. 1'pnn receipt of which we will forwani
agent's outllt, certiticate of sgenoy, ato. Speci-
men rnpies lo rents, none free.

Address The) Treasure Publishing Co,
No. mi fiUr .Street, New York

Tn11
I
1 Hi. 1

I yiSL1;:"- -
compounds

label. Caveats, Arguments, lutcrfcran te,
etc, promptly attenleil to. luvcntions tl.at
have been

bythe Paten
o ill c c may

REJECTED dill, in inns
cases, be se-
en by us.
being obno

site the Patent Olllce we can make eloser seurcli-e- s,

and secure patents more promptly und with
broader claims thau those who are remote from
Washington,

UTIin lTrTJArif7 aeml tia a

tlon free of charge.and advise as to patcntsblllty
All oo rrespondetice strictly confidential pi Ices
Prices low, AND NO CTIAUUK UNLEH
PA I KNT IS HKCl'KKP.

We refer to olUclals lu ths Patent olUce, and to
nveulors In every Htute In the Union Address

C. A. SNOW A CO
Onro" e Patent Otllce Washington hf

OPIUM
t ,., t r if

- III. I M I.

l v, Wt.AU.t.j-M- i.,CLw.a,e'

St. Charles Hotel,

OATEIO, TTsXsS.

prices mm TO SUIT ths mi

Room and tioard, 1st and U
Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor $2 00 fer Da,

CpaetsU Rates W Wssk of Moattk
A lltnlfed numlier of very denlrahle lulurooms can be secured at rtasonsMe rsles lor theSumuier months.
The Bt. Charles Is the largest and beit anpoinNel House in Southern Illinois, und in (he

hntid ...in 1 jtir.1
. k..iu i,i.j,..n. .... ....- ..U.,.I,,MIUM,JK ,UC jKock" reduction in prices, the mblt; will,

usual, be liberally supplinl with the very
"lut wunii in itiurai-t- .

. ... r .... v.'iuiuri.mi irnr- -
eleri, oh ouud llaor, froeofoliii-ife- .

"Hr ? V "KKHe oi Kuvnia cun vvvoU to and (rosj,
tbeliofcl wilhoittclmrgH.

E' W
frourlolnr

fHE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

ULAIWOOD'S MAGAZLVE

Leonard Scatt Publishing Co.

41 Barclay It., 5aw York,

Coutinno their miiKuHui ilepriuta of the

1'OLK LE.Vl'J.xg gi.'.VUTU'RLY HEVIfcWS

t.inliurgli He view (Whig),
London tunrterly Kevlevv (CoiiMrvative)
Weitiuiiister llevlew (Liberal), . 1

KrllKli tuurterljr llevien XKvangelicul),

AND

umm wmi ; mm
The llritish Qiutrterlics give to tlie reader

iulonuation U)iou the great events in
Couleiuuoraiieuiis hittuiy, ui.d contain lluc-le- r'

criticiniit on all that is i and va!u.,l;e m
liteiatuic, u. Weil a., a iuiuiirtil Of the triliiiiphs
ol science und art. 1 Ue wars likely tu com J:e
ill Europe will foi ni topics for Uisciisston, that
will be tieutcd with a thoioUkhlites and ability
uowhere elfc to be found. Illackivood's

is famous lor stories, essays, uud sketches
i the highest literary merit.

TEEMS (Including Pobtajre) ;

Payatla Strictly la Advance.

for any one Heview, I 4 00 per annum
or any two Knviews, 7 00
or any three Ueviews, 10 00

For all lour Reviews, 12 00 "
For Blackwood's Jluu'a- - t UJ
for liluckwood aiid one

Kevinw, 7 0' "
For Blackwood and two

Reviews, !0 OU

for Blai-woo- d and throe
Reviews, 18 00

Cor Blackwood and the
lour Ueviews, 15 Ou '

CLUBS.
A discount ol twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to clubs of font or more persons;
Thus : lour ctpics ot Bluciwood or of ont
Review will be sent to one addri as for
tli 80, lour copies ol the four Ueviews and
Hiackwoodlor $18, and so ou.

PREMIUMS
New subscribers (applying early) for the

yeur 1S77 may have, wt hout charge, the
nuii.bers for the l ist quaiti-- r ol IsT'i ot tucb
Dt riodicals as they may stilis.'iil e or

Neiiher premiums to eiibfC'il)er nor dis-
count to ciillis can be adowed un ess the
money is remitted direct to th publishers.
No premiums given to clubs.

Circulars witu lurther particulars may m

had on application.

The Leomrd ';i:t h'h? ,.
41 BVRCLAy 3T NEW YORK

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sufferer Itom this disease that are

anxious to b cured should try !r
Celebrated Consumptive V- w tiers.

I'liesepowdirs are the omy prcpuraiion
knowu that will cure Con iimption and all
diseases of the throat and luug Indeed,
to strong Is our faith in them, nud also to
convince you th t ihey are no humbug, we
will forwurd to every sufferer, by mail
postpaid, a free trial box.

e don't wnnt your money until you aie
ni'rlectly satMied ol their curative powers.
IT you 'life is worth saving, dou't delay in
giving tlicufl powders a trial, as they wll
surely etire you.

Price, lor large box, X sent to pny part
of the United .States or Canada by mail on
receipt of price. Address,

ASH Si BOBBINS,
.100 Fulton .Street. Brooklyn. H, Y.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Kstftte of Thomas E. Sullivan, deceased.

To whom it may concern l'leae tske no-

tice that I havo tiled my filial account as
Administrator of said es utc, and "bull Bp-p-

to the county court of Alexander
county, sitting as a court of probate, at tlm

June term thereof, lt : on the third
Mond iy nl June, A. D. 1S77, for a full and
tlnul discharge tro'n all lurther liability as
administrator of said estuto.

M.J. Mcii Al'LKY,
Adiiiinistrator.

Cairo, III., May 21.187'. dot.

St. Louis, Mo.

(EstiKisbiiniSiS.)

IH08. A. KICK, A.M.L.I.B.,)
IA8. RICE, A. V., rrilieli-iil- s

X. H. HTJBWOOD, J

FULL LIFE SCHOUriSHIPr $81 00

MOST Complete. Thorough snd ''raftlca
course ot Mudy In the L'nite.1

couiselndlspeusiblelo every young man
on the sea oi life. ....;,.
tot IUoitratta Circular,

.Address,
THUS. A. ItlCK, A. al.. L. U ..

OclH-dl- rresMeat.

R4a

Enterprise

BANK.

CHARTERED MijRCH 81, 1M9
i

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIBO

tmcsast
A. B. "AFFORD. President.
Jr 8 TA YLOR, Vice President.
W. IIYStOP, Seo'y and Treasurer.

DiRacToas :

P.W. BijiciaT, Cnas. QALionsa,
J. M. 8T0CKKLETB, PALt O. ScllUH,

H. CmrmnoHAii H. L. HALLinay,
J. M. PutLLirs.

IKTEUEST paid on deposiu at the rate ol six
annum, March 1st and Septctn- -

tiately to tho principal of the deposits, thereby
riVHlir theill rfimiutnml InhiMii

Harried Women and Children may
uepusn money anq no one

else can draw it,

Open every business day from 9a.m. to 8 p.m
ai satunlay evenings for savings deposits only
rom to a o'clock.

W. HYSiOP. Treasurer.

f Ilross, Presiilent. H. W.lls, Cashier.
P. Nelf, Vice pres't. T. J. Keith, Asst. aeh'r

II'
KM
L1

J

Corner Commercial Ave. and tit Street

OAIIIO, IXjILiS.

DIRECTORS.
V. llross, Ciiiro. Wru. Kluge, Cairo.
I'. Sen", Cairo. Win Wolfe, Cairo.
A , Susiinku, Cairo. U I., liiltmgsley, l I.n;i
. Under, Cuiio. H. Wells, Cairo.

V. II. Ilrinkinan. St. I.ouis.
J. W Cleiuson, Caledonia.

beneial HHllklng Itioitiiess Itoiie
g. j soul arul boiii.

a the Savings llepartnietit. Collections mad'.-m-

rill business nroniorlv atiended l.i

rur.

City National Bank

CAIEO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100,000

orKicsiis
iV. P. HALUDA Y , I'rcsidcnl.
IIKNRY L. HAI.LID.VY, VicePresl
A. II tKFRl, Cashier.
vi A R 11 Y.SI. t)P, Ass't Cashier

directors:
8. 8TAATS TiTLOn, It. H. Cf INttllAV,
41 L. Hai.liday, W P. Halmhay
U I). Willi ajhnon, 8TKPI1SN It HID,

A . Ii. SArroui),

Exchango, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

EPOSITS received and a general banklnsD business done

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Hoofers,

iooflng and Guttering a Specialty

Slate Roofiing a Specialty in

any part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Bods, Pumps, Stovos

and Tinware.
JohbtnaT Promptly Ttono

OR. BUTTS'
VC-'- ..snp-n.-m- T la bvxuai auw

Chvoaie I)lseal., ti.tl"'h
Ai'c'rMx !H TI'S'Mni'iliicrlJiildo.

M aJtrJA, A l'hy:.iolO';iel u. i.fMumt iA S"ii-f- 'r forl'i.iniarrnil sml tl.a.d etsl. itiissu 4

rLMul Tty nnuli.:i-- on tlie liiy-t- i hhi l..iiKlu.t.
3asTrV T7 ,,, ,3 , r,,,,-,,- K uril,

fi'Siit,,.,! uutl .,iuaalil An ICi) lrll.il l!, :iv s
t ri. nr:e rn loi. Si.'li slwual lie ItW 'jO'U M i

X F KI VAT RM E1U: Al H E AT IB E "t, all il .

.
0- Inv ito Nature In b III . tin !.. u ,.l il
or,li'r.,tlli''S'-i.i- ''! I". s'"l U"' meansol cuie. I.S1 Mf tss

l I ik'rvnu.. ..rlllllnl.r' I.TiUM.
UFD' CAL AUVICK on ts siisianil t'hmiile II,

S hiuial Vv ,k, .... C'aurrll, Un.er, lluuuie. Ihv I iiiin"
llilut A-- . o.sll'u-.-- w.irk M'tilMinliT .ml lar 10 el. All

r.oC'ili"S PW snili v. rrOonjwo.li
mu .eouroly seale.1 on ro.

j. lri rf SO ct. Adrtis , Or. Butts' Dispensary,
s)c l2N. 8th st.- .- I sails. Mo. iKw4bU.iaJ 's '

ffiQQQIss't oe mane ny every airenjp339 every month in the business we

furnish, but those willing to work ran easily
right In their ownturn a doien dollars a day

Hava no room to explain nere, rlusi-w- ss

pleasant and honorable, Women, boys
tnd girls do aa well as men. We will furnish

mi a iMwiinleia outfll free. The business pays
better than anvthinc ease. We will bear e.i- -

oense of starting yon. l"srtlculura lYso. W
U . .nrl n..u.K i.u 1 1... I nun

ml ilauirhtera. and all classes in need ol paying
cork at home, should write to us and la ru as

ibont the wot at once, now is iu usv
dm't delay. Address Taus A Co. Augusta
Maine.

Uartlord conn
St. Nicholas for 18

"HIS OWN MASTER."

IliKna. nr U a. ... 01- ui uia ".jut' MazarU sStori
gins in the Christmas Holiday be

hnii f T ' ut'u, 411,1 P'tures for the
of riu't'.l0:1 "T9 ?TniMn "lustration,
artists

V ' W"h drswln by Hlameaa

The Cliristmaa Holiday Number ot
BT. NICHOLAS,

upcrbly illustrated, contains a ycry Intersstlotr paoer.
"1UE BJYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"

By WiJliam Cullen Bryant i
"Tbe IlorsB UntPl " 1, Volt tfi4lt. 1.

I eastij sal blsjJUa VJC harles A. linruard, iplentildiy illustrated :' I he Clock In the nky," by liichard A .
Proctor ; "A Christmas Play for Homes or
hunday-scuo- i Is," by Dr. Eieston ; "The

""""" "", "y wicretlaP. Hale; "Poetry and CaioU of Winter,"
by Lucj Laroom, w ith pictures.

Do Not Pall to Buy St. Nicholae forthCUriatmaa Holidava. trice So cte.
Dunnf: the year there will be interestlnjf

papers lor boys, by William Cullen Bryant,
Julia (i. Wluttier, I bourns Hu.bei, Wiilism
Howitt, ir . Holland, (leorte JlacitoBald,
iianlord 1). Hunt, Frank If. Muukton, ami
others.

There will bo stories, sketches, ami
pocuis. of special intercut In rrirlu he liu.
rict l'rescott Snnllord. ,Sns 4 Ik I lial I fl L A

Jyali inter Kello,. Klizabeth StuartPhelps, Ixiitist Alo-it- Lucretla P. Hale,
Ceia ihaxter, Maty Jlapes UooYe, atumany others. .There will be also

"TWELVE SKY l'lCTUIUW,
By l'rofi Hor Proctor, (he AstrorMr

with iuu.s, showfni; "The Murs of Kach
Moutb," wliii h will bo likely it surpass in
interest any series un popular science re.
cemij Kl I'll ll)ttn putlllc,

AiiniPi iueiit mid liistriietlon, with Fun
and Frolic, nud Wit and Wisdom, will be
mmgit'ii as lioretotorc, nud St. Niohola
will contimio to ilrlyht the youtig and clve

leastire to ths old.
TI1L LUNUU.N LITERARY WOIU.II

"'here 1J no niagaiiiue fnfths young thai
can Imi said to tins choice pro iiutioo

.'fMiiNKi;' prs. AU tiie articles,
i it. j.ruMi or rhyine, i.re throbbin";

, . The literature anu
" slions uri; both superb."

I'aily .News says : "o wish
"it its rnttiii in our own

Mire "

'' ' ' HI HOYS AND GIF
o nice Hit ' .ii id lor a chenper

II tliiCt . H e k, tlie price ol vol,
and 11 liu bci reduced tu a each. Th
three vo'iiuii , ii, an elej,'aiil library case,
.re old .,r (ii, lull gut. so that all
'I'ii 'tiiiulm'S win: in mure uttrHctiva ma-
terial than lilly il al..' woith of the ordiu.
a y children'- - bo k ..

.Suiisi-riptio- price, a a year. The thre
boiinil voluiiu's mi i a subscription lor this
year, un!) sl- - .Suiiscriim with the nearest
iieWMle .ler, or eud money in check, or 1'.
n. money order, or 1.. u iiistMred letter, to

Si RIUNER '& CO.,
l Hr osfi'rnv. N. Y

The Most I'tnimiui l.iviu Authors sucn as
Prof. Max Mailer, 1'iof Tyndall, IU. lion. W

ri. l.lud.stoi.e, ir. W U, Caidenter, Prof. Htix-U- y,

It A - Proctor, France Power Cobhe, The
Dukeof Arryle, Jus. A. t'roude, Mrs. Muluch,
Mrs. iillpuaiit. Alls. Alexander, MiasThacherav,
Jean Inp low, lieorge .Mscliunald, Wm. Wai t,
Anthony Trullupu, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Kiiutsley, W. W Story, AticrUuh, Kuskiu,
Carlyie, leniiysnu, Browning, and many others,
ale rtureeciited iu the uanis of

Littsll's Living Ago
Jan.'l. ItT", TH K I.lYINii AUK enters upon

its volume. Willi the continued comuieudu-tio- n

i f the In si men ami journals i.f the country
and Mith v m:imi. success.

In ls.'7, it will Itirnisli to its renders the pro-
ductions ol the loieitioct uiithuis ubuvu named
and iiiauyoihers; einiiracinn the choiceit .erial
and short Munes by Hie Leading Foreign Novel'

s, uud an amount

TJnapproached by any other Periodical

n the world, of the most valuable literary aud
cientilic mutter id the dav, troin the pen of the

ealinu Essayists, cientisis, Critics. 1'isoover-er- s,

and l.di urs, representing every deirtmeut
of Kiioh I'Ik' und Pr uress.

'i'HK Li VIMi At.t.lin which Its only com-
petitor, "hVr.KY fAICKUAY," has been
mergeil) , is a weekly magazine of sixty-fo-

paxes, givii, Inure than

TllltEK AND A QUARTER TIIOCSAXD

double column octavo pafre of reading-mat- te

ytarlv. It presents in an inexpensive form
considering us amount ol matter, with freshness
owing to its v.eeUj issue, and with a satisfactory
completeness utt iupted by uo other publication
the best Kseayr), lievletvs, Critieisitu, Tales
Sketches oi Travel ami Id.scovery, Poetry, Xclen
title, llinitraphicul, Historical una Political In
formal ion, from the entire body of Foreign
l'eriudual Literature.

It is therefore invaluable to everv American
reader as the only fresh ami thuruiivh compila-
tion of an indispensable current literature, iu
dispensable because it embraces the productions
nt

Tho Ablest Living Writers,
dM brunches: of Literalute, Science, Art, and

Politics. .
OPINIONS

"Simply itidispeniuhle to an one Vihode
o kcepubriust of the thought of the axe iu

department of science or literature." Bo
Journal.

'A pure and perpttual reservoir and fotintainot
enteituiniiient uud instruction." Hon. Robert
C. Witithnip.

"The last pt.iodical in America." TheoJoro
L. Cuyler, I). I).

"it has no equal in any country. ''Philadel-
phia Press.

'It ii'l reduces the lust thoughts of the best
minds ol thccivllined world, upon nil topics ot
living interest." Philadelphia Inquirer.

"lhe bestofall our itVik puliuuilious."
The Nut'on, New York.

'Aud thecheapest. A monthly thai comesevcry
Week "'l he Advance, I hiiugo,

"Withitaluiie a reader may fairly keep up
with all that is important iu the literature, his-

tory, politics, aud seitucs of the duy. " The
Mvilm.list, New York.

-- Iho ablest essays, lhe most entertaining
stoiies. the lineal poetry ol lhe English language,
ure here gathered to fccihcr." Illinois Slalu
Juuiual.

lndlseiisable lo every one who desires as
ttiorotign iMinipeimiiiiu oi uu umi is auiiunsuMi i
uud nulewoilhy Hi the ilterury world." -- Boston .
lOM. . . ,

I'lotlll ro ulltl " m escrj .luierieuri
Hume. ew lurk limes. ......

Published (shLv al ts.oo a ycarL free
IHtae
DaTBXTBA OFFER FOB 1877

To all new subscribers for U77. will k sen
gratis the six numbers til Istti, coutulning, wit
otner vaumiuo niaiier, me nrsi inetaltnienuj or
new and powerful serial story, "lhe Mariiuis a
L.OSS1U, Uy ULOUUf. maliiii.siai.u, now ap
appeariUa lu The Liviug Age Irom advaa.:
sue la.

Club Prices for for the best Home
and Foreign Literature. .;

"Possessed of Tus Ltvi.io Aoa ami one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will Bad tiitiisell la comtaaaS ol lae,
whole situation." Fhiladelphla tv'g Uultetla.

t or 10.ii Tub Liviso Aoa and eltKer one !
l- i- 1 a U HI .... 1. ... ,11-- -. W k I

or Uaaari will ue sent lor a year, oom postpaid
er, for iJ.oo. Tna Liviso Aoa and ecrtbuet's
bt. Nicholas 0 Appleton'sJeurnal.

Addresa LITTLE A UAT. fostoa


